DrFuhrman.com Affiliate Program
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESIONS
What does it cost to join?
Absolutely nothing! Becoming an affiliate is fast, easy and FREE. If you are already a member of the LinkShare
Network, click here to apply to promote DrFuhrman.com.
I was accepted to promote DrFuhrman.com. How do I get to the program?
Log in to your LinkShare account here. From there you can find DrFuhrman.com banners and links to add to
your site, administer your account, track your earnings, and more.
Not yet a LinkShare Member? To get started...
Begin immediately. Click here to create a LinkShare account and complete the online registration form to
begin the approval process for DrFuhrman.com’s LinkShare program. You'll receive an email from LinkShare
with your username and password, and once approved by DrFuhrman.com, you'll receive a Welcome email
from us.
Does my website qualify to be a DrFuhrman.com Affiliate?
Most sites with content relating to products or services offered at DrFuhrman.com will qualify for the affiliate
program. However, we reserve the right to deny sites that we feel are inappropriate, including those that host
sexually explicit material, promote violence and/or discrimination, illegal activities, etc. Apply today for fast
review and approval.
How long does a visitor have to make a purchase after clicking on my affiliate link?
A visitor has 45 days to complete their purchase for you to receive commission. If the visitor clicks on another
affiliate or tracking link during this time, the new link will replace yours.
What can I earn in commissions?
You'll receive 10% commission on most product sales and $50 on events. Some restrictions apply. We have
various incentives and performance based bonuses throughout the year. We will consider private offers for
select companies. Please email affiliate manager for more information at affiliates@drfuhrman.com.
How and when will I be paid?
Affiliates can sign up for payment via direct deposit or check.
Payments are processed by LinkShare four times per month. Payments will be processed by the end of the
calendar month following the transaction (i.e. commissions earned during the month of January are
processed by the end of February. LinkShare will issue payments in the first batch payment after processing,
in this case the beginning of March at the latest).
What about product returns?
If a purchase is refunded, either by a customer return or credit card dispute/fraud, your account will be
debited for any commission earned on that transaction.
How can I keep track of my sales and earnings?
LinkShare offers online reporting tools that can be used to track your sales and earnings. Log into your
LinkShare account here, and click on the Reports tab.
How do I get my affiliate link?
There are many drfuhrman.com affiliate links to choose from, including banners, text links and video links.
Simply log into your affiliate account and follow these steps:
1. Under the Links tab, click on "Get Links"
2. Select Drfuhrman.com from your list of Advertisers
3. Click on "Links" tab in the left sidebar menu

4. Choose the type of link you would like to use, then click on "Get Link" at the right
5. Copy the HTML code provided and paste it into the code on the Web page where you want the link to
appear
I forgot the password for my account – where can I get it?
Please use the online password assistance form located here. If you require additional assistance logging into
your account at LinkShare, you can contact LinkShare at 888‐880‐8430.
How can I contact the Affiliate Manager at DrFuhrman.com?
Our affiliate manager, Heidi Pellegrini, is available via email at affiliates@drfuhrman.com. If you are a current
LinkShare publisher, please include your account SID number in your email so that we may better assist you.

